
„The English Community Outreach Project 
combines the liturgical tradition of the German 
Protestant Church with the multi-faceted spirit 
of the United Church of Christ (USA). Worship 
includes a variety of musical traditions: classical, 
Appalachian and contemporary with roots 
in African, American, and European musical 
traditions.“

A former classical singer, Rev. Rosalind Gnatt’s 
university studies include Music Performance at 
Stetson University, Sociology (Bachelor of Arts) at 
Emory University and a Master of Divinity, focusing 
on Social Ethics and New Testament at Union 
Theological Seminary in the city of New York.

“ We need each other as 
companions on this journey. 
We need to talk together 
about what it means to 
practice peace in our public 
and private lives.” 
 
Rosalind Gnatt, Wiesbaden

The English Community 
Outreach Project

For more information (Events, Sermons and more) 
visit our website: www.community-church.de

Evangelische Bergkirche
Lehrstraße 6 · 65183 wiesbaden 
www.facebook.com/getinvolved2015

© www.google.de/maps

How to find us:

Re-Imagining Church …

Rosalind Gnatt
01525 3900262 
r.gnatt@bergkirche.de
www.bergkirche.de/english

Tax-deductible donations can be made by account transfer: 
Ev. Regionalverwaltung Wiesbaden-Rheingau-Taunus
IBAN: DE04 5206 0410 0004 1002 20 
BIC: GENODEF1EK1
For: RT6398 AObj. 0110100 – English Community Project



…  Sanctuary Worship  
in a historic landmark city church

...  Dinner Church 
Food for the body, mind and soul

...  Music 
guest musicians and our own choir  
(sing with us!)

...  Explore 
the Bible and other ancient and modern texts 

…  Freedom 
to be who you are, whatever you believe, 
wherever you are on this journey

…  Opportunity 
to contribute to this growing community

Join us for … A community with Spirit
Welcoming the curious, the critical thinkers, 
the seekers
People looking for spiritual and intellectual 
connection.

Children and youth are always welcome
Young folks can enjoy the “Children’s Chapel” 
during sanctuary services. Our Youth sing in the 
choir and are readers for sanctuary worship. Those 
with some ability in German are welcome to be 
part of the Bergkirche Confirmation class.

Progressive Protestant Worship in English
Come be a part of reimagining worship for our 
lives today.

Sponsored by:  
The Protestant Deanery of Wiesbaden
The United Church of Christ-Global Ministries

*  Call +49 (0) 1525 3900262  
for schedule updates

Sanctuary Worship
First Sunday of the month, 11:00

Dinner Church 
Second Sunday of the month, 6 pm

Discussion Group *
Bible, ancient and modern texts,  
Alternate Thursdays, 7:30 – 9:00 pm

Choir
If you like to sing, come join us!

Open, authentic Christian 
worship. Clichés avoided.  
No quick and easy answers.


